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To report the agendaand Minutes of 2ndancl3'd meetingsof
SCSA.

The 2ln0meetins of the SCSA was held on 22.03.2006 to discuss the issue of

improvementof sessionalmarks of students.

'fhe

discussionon the issue had been

fbllowing the difficulty beingfacedby a numberof studentswhosesessional
necessitated
*c.4
marks harJbeen overlv. low. According to the then existing regulations, a student is
'fhough
required to have 40o/o marks to pass a particular course.
opportunity for
appearingat the end semesterexaminationis given more than once, a chanceto appear
for the mid semesterexaminations(classtests)is limited to only one. Acting on the
representa,tion
of the students,the Director appointeda committee comprisingof the
following to look into this aspect.
Dr. K S Kaseina,Dean (Academic)
Dr. D V Singh(OutgoingCOE)
Dr. S iSRattan(COE)
Dr. BaldevSetia(Officer InchargeAcademicAffairs)

In Chair

Studentsof 3'dyear (3 fiom eachbranch)and 2"d year(2 frorn eachbranch)attenclecl
the meeting, Namesof the studentshad beenforwardedby their respectiveCirairnieno1'the
Departmentsi.naccordancewith the format - one topper (2 Nos.), one affected(2 }tJos.)aiid
onemore(1 hlo.) randomly.
Minut,osof this meetingwere conveyedto the SCSA.
Basedon theseminutesthe SCSA held long deliberations
and arrivedat thc following
decisions:
(i)

bcStudentsshouidprllowedto improvetheir sessionalmarkslhroughciasstests.

(ii)

A minimum of tr,vochancesbe given for improvingi.e. one rvith the regularbatch
and one rnorervhenthat particularsemesteljs in progl'essi.e. odd rvith oCdarici
evr:nwith even.

(iii)

As a one-timespecialmeasure,fbr this nrnning semester(Even 2005-06),classalongwiththe remaining
testsshouidbe held for all subjectsof 1" to 5'hsemester,
two testseries(Detailsand notificationon page3fl
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-36Relgardingrelaxation in attendanceof 7thand 8tl' semester.The proposal was to
reducethe number of contacthours so that the students7tl' & 8th
semestersare left
ri'ith more tinie for preparationof competitiveexaminarions.
higher and allied

sturjiesandcampusplacements,It u'asdecidedthatlectureclasses
of thesetwo
semesters
will be held first duringthe day and tutorialswould be scheduled
for
laterpartof the day. Duringthetutorials,the facultymemberswouldbe available
for teaching/counselingon the subject but it g.ould not be mandatorl,for the

students
to attendtheseclasses,
TheSenate
maykindlynote.
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Grade Based
Keeping in view, the problemsfaced by some studentsof
system (GBES)from the last abouttwo years,the Chairmanof the Senate
f,,Examination
SenateAffairs(SCSA)on 22n"March,
' conducteda meetingof StandingCommitteeon
i:

f,

i:
ordinanceas followings.
in undergraduate
and madethelmodifications
i ZOOO
'The students having 'E' Grade and less than 40% marks in the
l
will be allowed to improve their sessional marks to
|
"essionals
will
raximum ol 40%through regular class test series. Such students
fr,
l'
marks.
!i
be alloweclto avail of one extra chance to improve the sessional
(Thus, a student gets practicallytwo chances; one with his/her regular

later,
batch when he/she is attendingthe classes and subsequentlyone
with
when that semester is in progress i.e. odd with odd and even
'E' improve their grade either 'D' or 'C'
even).if such student with Grade
(i.e.sum qf new sessionalmarks and highest marks in the end semester
wlll not
exams. wlrich he/she earned upto the declarationof this result)
the
be allowerlto appear in the end semesterexaminationfor improving
Grade.Despite this extra chance and regularend-semesterexamination
has to
if he/she is unable to clear a particular subject, than he/she
rePeatthe subject."
on Senate
Howc.veras a one-timemeasure,the Standing Committee
'E'
(having Grade and less
Affairs(scsA) allowedone specialchancefor all students
semesterto improvetheir
than 40% marks in the sessionals)of odd as well as even
remainingtwo testto a maximumof 4Ooktor 1't to sthSemesterthroughthe
sessionalA
The subjectwiserrstsof such studentssupplied
seriesof this even semester(2005-06).
the various Departments'No
by the controllenof Examinationshave been sent to
to appearin these fests' lf
student other than those in the /isfs shouId be allowed
Ro||Nos.ofanystudentofGBEswith,E,Gradeandlessthan40%marksisnotin
and the Academtc
these lists, he/slre should contactthe controllerof Examinations
SectionlatestbY 28-032006.
Dean (Academic)
The,senatemaykind|ynotethedecisionoftheSCSAwhichhadbeen
duringthe even semesterof 2005-06'
implemented

